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THE SEWS,
The nows from Bosecrans Is by onr spo-■ciol dispatch direct fromChattanooga,last

evening, in which it is stated that all is
quiet along onrlines.

The Knoxville dispatches indicate a
bold push of the enemy toget in between
Burnside and Bosecrans. Braggisreport-
ed at Athens, Tenn., with 8,000 men.Sharpskirmishing isreported to have al-
ready taken place.

Our Cairo advices give us an interesting
summary of news from points on the Mis-*
£issippi,andwith reference to the situation,
in Louisiana and Arlfae...

The most cheering news comes from
Pennsylvania,. The absence of the sol-
diers, whereofseven-eighthswere Republi-cans in 1860, and nine-tenths are nowheartily for Curtin, will just about neu-
tralize Curtin’smajority ol 32,000 In I860;
but theWar Democrats whoopposed him
in 1600, and now heartilysupport him,
w ill nearly make up the loss.

.
Were every

soldier athome tovote, Ms majoritywould
be 50,000; now it will but little ex-
ceed 20,000, being just about the
number of returned soldiers, invalids,&e., who will be on hand to give him a
lilt at the polls. The Union State Com-
mittee have made a careful revision of
their county estimates according to their
latest advices, and are confident that the
result cannot give a less majority tb<m
19,000. But as since that estimate was
made Liltlc Machas given inhis adhesion
to Woodward ftmay be one less. Seriously
all promises well forPennsylvania to-day.

The intelligence from Charleston indi-
catesa revival of activity and the near
approaching destruction of the city. Al-ready Gen. Gilmore has made a fresh test
of his Greek Fire shells and with perfect
success. We shall have stirring news soon.James Buchanan hasarrived inLondon.
The same remaik was once made ofBene-
dict Arnold.

The order ot Gen. Meade is given else*
tvliere, squelching the impudent schemeoflittle Mac’s friends, to get up some bo-gus army lightning for the small hero.
Gen. Meade killed it on generalprinciples,
■which the army will approve and the
country widelyapprove. *

The absorbing theme of interest to-day,throughout the entire country, will be the
election in Ohio, If the people of that
State lan to repudiate the treason ofVai-landigham, the grayest complications of
our present troubles are to be feared. Hap-pily, the prospect is that the Buckeyes
■will turn out to a grand snake killing to-
day,and theresult -will be such as willre-

joice the hearts of ail loyal men.
THE ELECTIONS TO*DiT.

To-day thegreat battle of theballot box
will be fought in the States of lowa, Ohio
and Pennsylvania—a battle upon which
hiuge results as vital to the life of the
Republic as the contest ot arms that
threatens from themountains around Chat-
tanooga. The great question for whichwe have been fighting nearly these threeyears isagain at issue. Can the Republic
maintain its integrity? Has it theinherent
strength to hold all its parts intact, and
compel refractoryrebels to return to their
allegiance? That istheqnestionuponwhich
men will vote to-day in the three great
States we have mentioned.. The victory
of the Copperheads will drive the wedge
stillnearer to the heart ofthe country; the
victoryof theUnion men willbe a triumph
of liberty and a moral reinforcement to
our troops in the field, powerful thoughsilent, inspiriting and cheering. "We haveno fears for the result TVe look forward
to a decided triumph over Northern trai-
tors, to be followedby new victories over
their allies on Southern fields, and we con-
fidently expectto announce to ourreaders
in our next issue, the election ofStone and
Curtin and Brough. This will ensurepeaceand harmony intheir States. The
contrary result sows the seedsol discord,nndwe fearof -civil strife mourownbor-
ders.

The Construction <>tthe Swamp Angel

Thefollowingprivate letter, written by a
patriotic officer ot the letNew York Volun-teerEngineers, will give tome Ideaof the la-&orrequired in constructing and mounting
the famousSwamp Angel Battery:

Drr'r or the Scum,)
Bkgzkzeb Omci. &3bisIsland, S. C., v

September si,
Ihare been very busy, day and night, s!nc6

■July Bth up to a day or two. but we have alittle reat now. For thirty days and nights Inever slept more thananhourand a half atone time, and seldom more than three hoursout of the 24, and for over six weeks I did
not take off myboots and clothing except forthe purpose ofputting on fresh immediately.Bnt all this labor hat been morethan rapid, for It was my good fortune
lo design and superintend personally theerection of the batteries which fire di-rectly on the city of Charleston, and Ipointed the first gun fired. The “Swamp
Angel.” as the soldiers call one of the bat-
teries, wasa hard job—itrequited 7,000 days’
work, whDe Wagner, Gregg. Moultrie, Sum-ter, Bee, Johnson, Mrs. Jamison, as we call ,another fort on James Island, for want of a
name, and over a mile in length of small bat-
teries, all poured theirshot and shell into us
the whole time we were building it, afterthey saw the cpaulement above the grass. It
stands on the very softest of mud, twenty-
two feet deep, ao soft t-hut a mati will sink
into It out of sight in a few minutes if he
attempts to walk on it. We carriedten thou-
sand bags filled with sand more than two
miles, and brought over 800 huge logs and
pieces of timber more thanten miles to make
the battery. Two milesand a hall ofbridges
across the marshhad tobe built toget to and
from the batteries.
It was co easy job to mountthe garni, bat

Hhas been done, and only Gen. Gilmore and
MajorSalt of the engineers were willing to
say they bettered the plan feasible. Beaure-
gard laughed at the idea of getting epos,
much less bolding, themarsh, as we hare, forover a mouth. The Commanding General
nsrd frequentlyto say, when others openly
expressed their doabts, “I hold Serrell re*
sponsible for that.” lam happy to say thatthese batteries hare materially assisted Gen.Gilmore in theprosecution o! his plana. Thewhole country, and the world nearly by thistime, is filled with the fame of the Greek firebatteries. I plannedand built them; selected
the place for them, and, I suppose, waslaughed at for my presumption.

It is, however, a proud satisfaction to me,■and a legacy for my children’s children, that
X did this, and mounted the only gnus thathare ercr fired Into Charleston since her re-bellions, haughty, wicked citizens fired upon
the gloriousoldflag of our Union; and whatis more, Idonot hesitate to say that, if so
ordered, I coulo, in two weeks, with themeans we nowhare on hand, utterly destroy,
obliterate, wipe off the lace of the earth, os
were Sodom and Gomorrah, that sink of in-
iquity andhotbed ofaristocratic rebels.

Many were thewiseacreswho did nothesi-
tateto decidethat the “Swamp Angel” coaid
never be built, who wonld now almost risk
thdirchance ofcrer seeing anangel inreality,
il they only had one word on record to show
that they favoredthe one in thes wamj^

The War in Hiaionri.
„ Sx. Lour*. Oct. 18,1883.

Bbclby and Coffee’s raiders lelt the Pacific
on Saturday, and moved north,

reaching Booaeville yesterday morning.—They burned no roilaoadproperty a* Tipton,aa previously reported, but plundered theto?™ 01 * iarge quantity of goods. They
S6

tp f a con *iderable amount.
Greenfield and othertowns throughwhich the rebels passed, suf-fered in like manner. Federal troops fromecveral directions are

although our forces conalat principal!vofIn.lantry, the military authorities feel sanguine
of capturing them. Artillery has been sentup the river from Jefferson City. A fightwas expected at Booaeville to-day, but it isvery probable the rebels will retreat towards
Xcrington.

The Pirate Sumter,
Boston, Oct, 12—A letterreceived in thii

city from Beaufort, says the pirate Sumter
* destroyed in Charlestonharbor, but

Wilmington armed andwaiting a
nm the blockade. There are at
‘UnitedStates steamers block-

VOLUME XVil.
FROM NEW ORLEANS. FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
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the Sta‘e to-morrow. He knew ofhis own
knowledge ofmany places where the Unionmen most go to the poll with their Uvea Intheirhands, ready tomeet those votingcattle
who had come into the State prepared to en-
force theirdemand to rote, at the point of
the bowie-knife and the muzzle of the re-
volver, here.

Icck. In Judge Holt’s review, surprise Is
expressed that the authorities at Washington
were Ignorant of the fact that Ewell and
Longstreet were working up the Talleyand
’ ©wardWinchester. Nonotice ofthlsdream-

FROM CHARLESTON. (ha French Ambassadorand the Roman Gov-
ernment are not friendly, onaccount of its
protection ofassassins.

The fireon hoard thenew Canadiansteamer
Peruvian wasgot unde?, after destroying the
decks and fittings in the alter part of the
vessel.

Several engagements between the Russians
and Polesare reported, without definite re-sults.

Matters in General Banks’ De From Memphis, Vicksburg, Ar-
kansas and Louisiana.partment.

Enforcement of the Enrollment Ad
in New Orleans.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Miro-ms, Oct. 30, via Canto Oct. 12.Gen. Grant was well enongh to hold a re-view,on the 17th, The army corps In posi-tionat Vicksburg on the Cth, was an impos-

ing affair. Gen. Grant's wonndIs healingbutiastUl painful, and Interfering with his pe-destrian exercises, hut admits of riding on
horseback with comparative ease.

By thearrival of the steamerAlbert Peirce
from .New Orleans I learn that the steamer
Sonthwcster was fired Into on Friday after-noon, by aparty ol guerillas from the shore,below HelenaonemankUlea,thesntlerorthe 17th Illinois infantry, name unknown tomy informant.

Tbo steamerAlbert Pearcehad a little be-forelanded to take onwood at the same placewithout meeting any guerillas. Several menwere noticed, hot they offered no Interrup-tion. As soon as the Pearce backed out andstarted np the river the Sonth Wester passedandreceived the shots referred to.
The steamerbailie List came np lasteveningfromDuvall’sBlnff, bringing300 or 490 pris-oners, a portionol whomwere captured withlittleBock. The remainder while on thehasty retreat on the occupation oi that place.
All Isreported quiet at Little Bock. Theexcitement in regard to the expected rebelattack has subsided. It le believed nowPrice is in no condition to make an attack

even had he the disposition,aa his lores isgreatly reducedby desertion.
Gen. Davidson had nearly recovered hishealth.

O^SetbSrlwd at thisport last evening. ’"

The headquarters of the 19thArmy CorpsA™‘?f?er- and pert of the ISthffrw.SS^’?B^eri;ea- c -® Washburn, are

plantations are generally deserted The ad-rer.ee of the army was delayedon account ofobstructions in the Bayon Thechc. Tbeseobstructions were blown up, and the BayouTe/Se .n toNewlberia.On the 23d, at la. In., a raid Was madeonMn,e «?pll? ffic.e situatedopposite Donald-
vpabandof gnermaSfaod 14men ofthe New fork 14’h cavalry and the telegraphinwfe*01]! /i?r* *U«V»auinol,.) were cap-tured and taken oil. In conseqneoceof tiriaraid, rmd the reports of banae of guerillasinlicvicinity ol DonaldsonviUe fromstrong, an expedition was set Inmotion to dear tnecountry in that neighbor--sim?s UR!a£lonleft Carrollton onthenight of the 20th by steamboat, about LOGOmen strong, under command ol BrigadierGuicral Bnrbridge. Jle reconnoltered theCdMtry to the Amite Blver withoutmeetingtteeuemy, and returned to Carroll-ton on the2Sth, without casualties.

tf
,

tte 4tl > Wisconsin, Incommand ofa eqnad of forty men (cavalrvlmatched from Baton Eonge on the 29th aafar as the Comite Blver. He captured four-teen priaoners, thtirarms, horses, and equlp-menta. Amongthem was the notorious ColHunter and Capt. �erry,guerilla chiefs.
“ known that Gen. Logan (rebel) is ons °f J?l}1 Elver, sevenS Motßsnnla Beni, with-000 men and four pieces of artillery: andissupposed to be making to Liberty, Slits.,where a rebel force is concentrating.

Onr cavalry had penetrated the enemy’s
countryover thirtymiles, receiving many re-
cruits in the residents, whomake excellent
cottiers.

New Orleansdates of the 34 are received.
Theexpedition to Texas is said to bo pro-ceeding slowly. At the last dates, the tele-
graph hadbeen extendedto Franklin.

There isa huge lot of freightreported -wait
ingshipment fromNew Orleans to St.Louis.

The following, of interest to commercialmen, is from the Era of the Sd Inst,:
JamesGraham, Esq., H. S. Marshal, soldat public yendne, yesterday, the followingproperty, for the prices offered—terms cash,In U. S. Treasury notes;
SchoonerExcelsior, two thousand dollars.Two bales middlingcotton, 68 l-2cper lb.;SchoonerCecelia, 3,300 dollars.
Fourteen sacks coffee, 29 to 291-3 and 30eper lb; 60 kegs nails, damaged, 31.70 to 35,00;24 dozen cotton cards, $2 per pair; 3 brlsEpson salts, 4c per lb.; 1brl of copperas, at

Scper lb,; 37 lbs gnm camphor, 3U25per lb.;260 lbsrope, 31eper lb.
SchoonerCondor, 3810.
These prices are considered furindications

ofthe market forarticles sold.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.l

Carao, Oct. 11.I hare seen a nativc of the country near
Memphis, and one who Isacquainted with thecountry and men. He is well and lately
posted regarding the condition ol the rail
roads. His Information Is as follows:

CorinthIs one hundredmiles in almost an
easterlycogrse fromMemphis, The railway
track is in goodcondition, andplentyofroll-
ingstock on it to move a large force, thenew
road mArkansas haying famishedpart oi it
South of Corinth some distance is located
Columbus, Mississippi, where It Is reportedthe rebels are now concentratinga goodlyrlzed force, with probably the Intention of
cnttlrg effreinforcements forEosecrans, now
moving oyer the Memphis and Charleston
road.-

On the lineof the Memphisand Charleston
Bailroad,which takesanalmost eastern direc-
tion from Memphis until It enters Georgiathere are severalsmiller stations before you
reach Corinth. The road east of Corinth isnow running30 miles, and can be run entirelyto Chattanooga,a distanceol 150 miles from
Memphis, by the erection of two bridges,which my informant cinim. Sherman Is to
take with him. The distancefrom Corinth to
Chattanooga, according to his figures, Is 47#
miles, or within fifry. Decatur is in Georgia,
and stillon analmost direct easterlyEne from
Memphisand Corinth. My Informant thinksthat no marching, of any importance, will
have to be done sff er the Tennessee River is
crossed, and this will be crossed in ferriage,
not pausing to build the bridges whichhave
been destroyed.

The bridges over culverts and smaller
streams are tobe builtas the corps progress-
es, by an engineer force, probably under the
direction of Gen. Webster. And this, with
thepreparations the army will have, may not
detain them long, unlesssnfllclent force can
be gathered by Losing, In commandof the
rebels at Columbus, Miss., to cutup more ofthe road. Theyart trying to do this now, asyonwill observe by the dispatchesto appear
in the Teibc.ve of Saturday morning. Bo
far, they have been unsuccessful, having
been driven off in every instance before ac-
coEDplisMng anything.

Thereis nodoubt of the fact that therebels
are straining everynerve to concentrate force
enough InBosecrans’ vicinity to crash him iout and to follow np a success—of which i
they think they arealmost certain—by an ex-
pedition Into our territory stronger tb«n <
thatundertaken by Lee or Morgan, it is *
well that the attention of the Government be j
calledto thisundoubted fact, to the end that •
—without weakening the force in Virginia—-
sufficient soldiersshouldbe spared to Bose*
crans toenable him not only to hold the
ground hehas againstail odds the rebels can
bring upon him,but to continue hisadvance
Into their midst. Nothing at present so
frightens the Southas the prospect «mt they j
must giveup all Tennessee, all of Northern
Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia, and that 1
must be the ultimate upshot of the situation <
if they cannotwhip Bosecrans.

Shermangoes in such force that it is only a |
matterof time is to when he may reach 1Bosecrans. He must do it soon. The rebels j
cannot prevent it, except by driving Bose- 3
crans from his position and thus piwwfrfwg |
their base of operations to his (Sherman's) <
front. |

FROM CLEVELAND-

TORSATEKKD ATTACK OK BATOK BOUOB.n't.?^°-£Rt>l'Ee correspondent 'of the New
writes- Iim“' nnaer date ofSeptember27th,

At G o’clock Saturday evening we arrivedhere, and found the citizens somewhat ex-elltiiihiTliig been noised abroad that therebelGem Logan was in the vicinity, and hehad given ont word that he would eatbreak-rattherc this morning at 4 o’clock. I took aaround tosee the troops, whoare onduty In allparts ofthe city. The streets be-ing guarded and barricaded, and large siegegnnsplantcdineveiydirection, ail readylor
*my emergency. Let them come on. I don’tbelieve that 60,000 men could take the cityto-day,and It will bea longtimebefore GemLogan crhU men eata warm meal in BatonBouge. The steamship Suffolk arrived from*»ew Orleansat 8 o’clock a. m.. with Govern-ment stores, and left for Port Hudson atneon.

The Unionmen were in such majorityhereas to ineureapeacefulelection,butelsewhere-a
dread trial of courage would have to be met
by all Union citizens., In two townships of
Holmescounty, where he spoke on Tuesday
last, the Union men,numbering forty-sixIn
• one township, and about thirtyiu another,hadbeen overawed, bo that they would vote
at the peiil of their lives. Mr. B. said that
an Ohioan who hadbeen to the army todis-
tribute Union tickets, was assured by Gen-
eral Bosecrans that he solemnly
and assuredly believed that the rebels
would attack him on election day to
prevent hi*boys fromvoting against Yallaa-
digham. Ho had no doubt whatever that suchwas the agreed plan between the rebels andthe Tallindigham party, but he was ready tomeet them there if the Union men would
meet theirallies here. We thus look lor twovictories to-morrow—one in Ohio, tho otherin Tennessee. Mr. B. is confident of thoresult, in spite of importations.

Prepare to shont with ns to-morrow nighl
tor onr triumphoyer the traitorous host.

FROM WASHINGTON.

stanceappears in the telegram from Hilleck
to Schenck, or in those from Schenck to
Mllroy, and at the last moment had no In-
formation to that effect until*it was too late,
and believed to the last that Gen. Hooker
would hold the enemy wherethey were. As
regards the conduct of affairs after theattack
was made, Cot Mcßeynolds, who has since
been arrested, Is chieily blamed, it appearing
that had he obeyed Gen. MUroy’s orders the
esult of the operationwould have been very

different.
Wasudjoton,Oct. IL—Major Mulford, flagof truee officer, reached here at 13o’clock to-day fromCity Point, in the steamer NewYork,bringing the following released chap-lains:

Joseph T. Brown, oth Maryland, captured atWtncteeter, June 16.
E. C. Ambler, 67th Pennsylvania, captured atWinchester, June16. •
JameeHarrey, ucth Ohio, captured at Win-ciietter, JaiiOio. -r

atEitiSb^fj^ewTorkc*T4l,T’ “Plirea
Mlcill«>n’ captured at Emmeta-

U? t J?n?SSy* Uethobi°» “Ptared Winches-
W?nc^i-«e"jS'c,m hPc,mßjl’r,ulll

’

.wr oSR enV emep havebeen langnlehlng In■l'lbhj prison for four long months, andsufferingall manner ol hardships to whichUnion piisoners in rebel hands are heirWashington, Oct. 11.—Eleven hundredrick soldiers have reached here recently fromthearmy of thePotomac, and been sent intohospitals. Two men were arrested yesterdayand committed to, the Central Guardhousefordealingin Confederatemoney.The President has not yet completed his£fply to the address of the Missouri andKansas delegation.
O'4 - 12--As anticipated,uen. Schofield retains hla command of theDepartment of Missouri. Kansas, howeveris detached from it, while certainmilitary re-foims have b:en made that will restore thepresent hopes of thepeace and order of theState, tomuch in danger of seriousinterrup-tion there.

GEN, GILMOEE OPENS' WITH
GEEEK PIEE.

CHARLESTON SET ON FIBE.
WABM WOEK AHEAD,

New Toiuc,Oct. 12.—The Boston ScraSdtooa letter from the fleet off Charleston, Get.S.nhich Baja: Last eveningGen. Gilmore
tent one olhla Greek fire aheils Into Charles-ton, which aet fire to some buildings. Toefire burnt forover twoboors. There will be
frann work bore beiore this reaches yon inothinginterferes In the meantime. ’

New Yoke, Oct. 12,-The following Iromthecorrespondent oftho Baltimore Americanwrittoi from Charleston harbor, on the sthinst., is ofmterest:
I tThexe are predictions now that the present
waitingwill not be of many days continu-ance.

Gen. Gilmore has forcedhis works forward
with remarkable rapidity, considering their
magnitude and the natural and artificial oh-atrnctlona in hla way. Tho troops haveworked hard nearlyevery night on the Is-land, taking their turn every other day in thotrenches lor fatigue doty. Ail thishas how-ever beencheerfully borne, the eoldlero hav-
ingan unlimited confidence in Gen. Gilmore,andco operation In the accomplishment ofhie plans.

Theislands of Corfu and Hrzi have pro-
nounced in favor of union with Greece.It was feared in Paris that the British Gov-ernment was about to become less Indulgenttowards the South,as regards building ves-sels intended forwar purposes, which will afftet the policy of theFrench Govemmentandthe Southern cause.

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER JURA;
Fathsii Point, Oct. 12.—The steamerJmafrorn Liverpool Ist, t*iaLondonderry2d

, PMfcfd this point this evening en routs fori Quebec. Political news unimportant. TheConfederate loan advanced fiveper cent, onFridoyunder the news by tho Scotia of thorepulse ofGen. Rosecracs.
The ManchesterSouthern Club having mo-moralized Earl Hassell to make representa-tions at Washington,again it the unrelentingana and exterminating character of thewarLord Rnaeell replied, that ho fearedno repre-sentations of Her Majesty’s Governmentwould dogood, bnt that he would instructHerMajesty’s Minister at Washingtonto ro-peri on the statement made In thomemorialThe Globe's correspondent remarks that itismainly ns affecting the French position InMexico, that theFederal chances or Confede-ratehopes createany interest at all in thatcapital.

£aFrance believes that Baron Gros returnsas Minister to London.
The Bourse was firmer. Bentes 68tEarl Kuescll’b speech asserting that Buasla.having fafied to folflll treaties, Las virtuallylorfritedher titleto possess Poland, attractsgreat attention in Paris journals," and theygeneraUy endorsethe sentiment.GrandDnke Constantine was seriously

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wabeisotoh, Oct. IS, 1863.

TBEASUET MATTEBS.
The Eegistcroi the Treasury, L. E. Chit-

tenden, is actingas Secretaryduring Secreta-
ry Chase's absence. Dr. Talger, Assistant
Register, takes Mr, Chittenden’splace mean-
while.

Thenavy isalso preparing for tho renewalof the attack. Within the laat24hours therehasbeen importantarrivals here of means for
the removal ofobstructions, which wo soon
hope to seesuccessfully applied.

The Monitorsnow here ate the Lehigh,Na-
hant, Weehawken. Montankand CatekilL

DENJtutK—The Minister of Marine haddemanded authority to construct Iron-ciadsand forcalling In 30,000 sailors.
The Foreisn .Market^

Pis SiEumc Juba.] [Ur Tileobapit.MEETING OP THE OHIO BOT3.
The Ohio soldiers, quartered in this Dis-

trict, helda meeting at the armory equatehospital this evening. Speeches were made
by Gen. SolMeredith, ol Indiana, and others.

IKDIANA MTLITAET HATTERS.
Gov. Morton of Indiana is raising eleven

regiments of volunteers—seven of infantry,
and fourof cavalry, at eleven different camps.
It Is Intended that they ehalibe full by the10th ofNovember,

OOIKO HOME TO BECBUIT.
The 19thIndiana, 2d, 6thand 7th Wiacon-

ein, and 24th Michigan regiments, composing
theIst brigade, Ist division, Ist corps of the
Army ol the Potomac, known as the Iron
Brigade, are togo home within, twenty daysto recruit up to their maximum numbers,furloughs, to bo given at the discretion ofthe Governor, to expedite. Other regiments
will, by turn, be allowed similar priviltges*Theidea of filling the ranks by this process
la credited to Gov. Horton, of Indiana. In-
diana is said, upon the strength of official
documents, to have furnished 1,669 men in
excess ofall of the calls upon her, Including
her quotaunder the draft.

FROM BURNSIDE’S COMMAND,

Heavy Skirmishing in Easi
Tennessee.

BEAGG OCCUPIES ATHENS,
TENH.

FROM CINCINNATI.
The Night Before the SnakeKilling-,

O

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.!
Cincinnati, Oct. 12,18C3.A more exciting election has never takenplace in Ohio than that which comes off to-morrow. The issue has been squarely be-tween treason and loyalty. Party prejudice

and the lying of leaders, will lead very many
to vote for Vallandigham, who are too igno-rant or too bigoted to fathomthe depth of
hi® treason, but the leaders of the party
precisely what Vallandigham means, viz.,opposition to theGovernment, and revolution
In Ohio. This is the issue as the Unionmenunderstand it. Theyare consequently activenot only here bnt throughout the State,and I am safe in saying that everyUnion vote In Ohio will be poll-ed. Our merchants, business men, andmanufacturers are almost unanimouslyUnion. All their places of business will boclosed, and the proprietors will give thewhole day to the election.

IXVEaroot, Oct. 3,1333.
j •f,"-?'-—fTicat rearco and quiet and dearer. Oati
CcsDd per“ £°S.'n r°°2 dK“ml““ of

IOKUOS’ 3CLBXCT.wa walze generally very firm.Cossols —Consols for money . prnn..93X593K; three per cents™ ***''* * ’
Liverpool, Bept 2S, txaLokuokdeurt.Cottok—The Cotton market has been IrreimlftrnncbaDsedfor American; SoraToecfin!so n&ncu

Bhralstuffs—Are dollend tend downward
iteady

TISIONS—Steady * 1500011 firmer, rfoduce

MoKxr-Cqnsola closed at 93V. TbebuStoiPia theH52L1c..9 fE11815a(l lIM declined £155,000. AmericansecnrlUea are flatami without rateaURRADsrrryß-Enellah wheat la in steady demands terms,Lat in foreign there is not mochfloar trade ,a Barley la slow of sale
London Monet 11arest—'The demand for discount

the enty on teaand the Income tax. uu 04

ZKrOBCEHSKT OP THE ZNnOLLXEST ACT XKKSW
ORLEANS.

HXAPQCABTBBS DZP*T OP THE Gw. INew Orleans, Sept. SB,ISC3. fGroERAiOuDrBBNo.TO.-I. The heroic effortsof the anny of the United States harere-establish-ed the free navigation of the Mississippi auditstributaries. The vindication of the freedom oftbese waters, by the iron hand of war, against aconfederation of rebel States, isan event of equalllD £>rtXlthTs l,?ir discoTeiy and settlemenLaudtye on * nation, it is a baptism ofPn°od
‘„

111•hrfrf Period of time this vast and fer-ine valley willbe opened to the peacefulcommerceof the world.
Notwithstanding the ravages of war, the de-struction of property, the dispersionof laborers,and the decimation of population, the inhabitableglobedoes not offer a nobler theater forintelligententerprise that the YaUey of the Mississippi. Thecultivation of new products, the application ofnew dements and different systems of labor, theimmediate reorganization of local Governmentsatd the resistless energy of many millions of free-men, willcreate individual and national wealth,cnch as the world has never seen. Never wasacountry better worth fighting for—better worthdefending.
The highest duty of the peopleis to maintainand defendtie freedom of the Mississippi, uponwhich depends the support of the present andWhope of the fhturo. The Government is entitledto the armed assistance of all those who claim theiIght of citizens, orseek to share theirprivileges.Those whocovet the profits of trade, disclaimingcitizenship and acknowledging allegiance to for-eign nations only, remain here bypermission andfavor, and not of right.
In the performance of this duty,and toassist Inmaintaining the Important advantages secured bya free communication between the Valley of theMississippi and the markets of the world, thecitizens of the Ist and 2d Congressional Districtsof Louisiana, liable to military duty, have beenenrolled for generalmilitary service, inaccordancewith the provisions of the law of Conscriptionpassed by Congress, so faras It may be applicablea this Department Proper publication will behcreaficrmadeoftbe number of troops requiredfor this purpose, and the time and w«nn>r0l theirejection. The conscription willnot be held toembrace those well-disposed persons who. In theeventof capture by the enemy, would not be en-titled to full immunity of soldiers of the UnitedStates.

P.EVENUE MATTEES.
There Is good authority lor saying that the

eiporta during thelast fiscal year exceed the
imports.

THE GOVEBKUEXT SECUBITIEB.
The sales of s:2o’s last week were over

*12,250,0C0.
FBOII EOSEOBANS’ AEMT.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribunal
Kkoxtxlzjs, Tenn., Oct. 13,18C3.

Military matters bid fair to become inter-
esting. Bragg’s advancela reported crossing
the Kawarsa in considerable force. Our
cavalry have fallen back from Calhoun to
the Sweet Water, and the rebels entered
Athens this morning on the East.

Something decisive is expected. Our ad-
vance skirmished yesterday ' with Jones,
near the Tosoo. The rebels fell back from
Blue Springs to Carter, on the Watamingo
River, where they are entrenched. The sit-
uation we caimot give, but it is confidently
believed that the rebels will, not again be
permitted to escape them. Their original
number, five thousand, has been increased
by reinforcements to about eight thousand.

New Tohk, Oct. 12th.—A special to the
TribunefromKnoxville 11,says Gen. Burnside
advanced towards Greenville Thursday and
Friday. He overtook a rebel force under
Jacksonand Williamson Saturday at Blue
Springs.

Thera area large number of Copperheads
here from adjoining States, bnt they aremarked and watched, and they will hardly
succeedin voting.

There will be no rowdyism at the polls.
Ample preparations have been madeto crushthe first system ofriot, and to protect everyman whether Union or Copperhead In his
right to vote. This will he done by the po-lice, Ifpossible, hut If necessary the mUltary
sreready with 6,000 bayonets.
I think we will havea quiet election. The

Union men are quite confident of abig victo-ry. My own estimation is 1,500 Union ma-
jorityfor thiacounty, andlO.OOOfor the State,exclusiveof the soldiers’ vote.

Buffalo Olarket—Oct. 13.Flotjb—Demand fairand market onchanzedOBip-—WLeatexoted anns®6c bettarlor all varle-sS«lrte S»8 b£ »* WJBOUO No. a ChicagoSpring; *1.2101.24 No. I do; N'olmHoStc6 PIn P 5 SI Red Winter Western-flSs3L3B Amber do; *123 Shehovgaa SpringCom in good demand, with sale* at 97®'J>,holdmasG«fi<55i!t? 3ag °*l# hefa at wqAc. other
W dihkry—Firm.
Canal Freights uncharged,laroßTs—no.oio hrla Flour, 118/00 bu Wheat. 89 000on Com, 91.CC0 bn OatsExpobt*-J).000brls Flour, 171,000 bo Wheat. 26.000Dtt Com, 2i,ooobu Oats.

DIED.

II The organization of oneor more volunteerregiments, to be designated “The Louisiana Vol-unteers,” whose services willbe limited by theterms of enlistment to the protection and defenceofNew Orleans, is hereby authorized. Volunteersfor this service will receives bounty of slo\$25 of which, and one month's pay, willbe advanced when the volunteeris mustered Intoservice for the war. Captain C. W. Killbom,Piovost-Marehal ofthe City of Now Orleans, is'changed with the immediate organization andcommand ofthe Ist regiment; Cap! R. B.Brown,Provost-Marshal ofthe Parish of Jefferson, Is au-thorizedto organize and command the 2d regi-ment, The Istregiment willbe recruited and or-finizedin the City of New Orleans, excepting theourth District, and the 2d within the limits of
the Parish of Jefferson and the Fourth District of
New Orleans.

IXL Able-bodied men of color between theagesof twentyand thirty years, employed upon Gov-ernment or onprivate plantations, willbe detailedfor military service in the corps d'Afrioue, uponorder of the Commissionof Enrollment. No offl-wrorother perron is allowed to recruit men forany special regiment of that corps,and everyoffleer
recruitingtor this corps under this order will befurnished with, and required to exhibit authoritytor hie acts, signed by the Superintendent ofHecruitlng, and approved by the CommissionofEnrollments. Substitutes will be received In caseswhere the labor of the recruit is specially required.
eCP exemptions allowed in cases of necessity up-
on application to the Commission of Enrollment,
but by no other person or authority. Arrange-
ments willbe made to secure the crops ofthe sea-son.and laborers will be furnished as far as prac-ticable tosupply the vacancies occasioned by theexecution of this order. The first duty of thoseengaged In the cultivation of the soil is toprotect
it from invasion, and those whose interests are
inconsistent with a vigorous defense of the De-partment, or whoare Indifferent to the invasions
of a public enemy, can bare no rights which theGovernment is bound to respect.

By Command ofMsjor GeneralBanks.
G. NormanLieber, A. A. A.Gen’L

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, October, 12,18G5.
A number of leading citizens of this State

met together this afternoon and appointed a
committee of seven persons tovisit Cincin-
nati, to-morrow, and invite Hon. Salmon P,
Chase to visit thiscity dozinghis stay in the
West.

Thebounty now offered forrecruits for the
new regiments will he withdrawn in thirty
days; no morebounties will he paid forre-
cruitsafter that time. *

Of Coajrestlonof the long*/on Moiday moraineOctober fs. I ANHIE, wife of Alexander Barnett, for-m*»ly «fBrcokJyn, Now York, aged SO YeanTho .?‘ Jll•k« PlaCB fromher ute residence<^ctober^4C j^{BBtree:,atJ2o,cjoci oa Wednesday,Tho ftpuMican says a dispatch has been
received by the Government to day whichleft
Rosecrans as late as last evening. All his
communications are complete, his forces in
position, raiders dispersed, and the enemy in
bis trout is inactive, and does not show fight.
The troops ate in good physical condition,
and in finespirits.

OUB ENGLISH TIBITOBS.
AdmiralMilne, oftheEnglishnavy, accom-

panied by Gens. Heintzleman, Barry and
staff, visited the fortifications.

BETCBN OF DBSEBTEBS,
Fully 5,063 deserters from the whole

simy during the last two months have been
leported to the bureau having the matter in
charge.

THE MTSSOUBI QUESTION.
Inconsequence of thereceipt of a commu-

nication on the subject froma memberof the
Cabinet, favorable to the views of the Mis-
souri Kansas delegation, the President with-
drewhis reply from the hands of the copyist
yesterday,andwill givea few days to further,-
deliberation.

ENLISTMENT OP VETERANS.
The time for enlisting veteran volunteers

has been extended; such extension not to
secure rank and pay to officers after Aug,
lit. Bounty is increased to sixty dollars.

MATTERS IK LOUISIANA.
Ex-member of Congress Hulelon,from New

Orleans, says that the loyal people of Lonlsl
ana are to meet In convention in December,
to form a Free State Constitution, under
which to come back into theUnion.

TBEASCUr SCATTERS.

The rebels occupya strong position and
numberat least 6,000.

Our cavaliy held the advanceuntil three p.m., when the drat division several times
charged the rebels. Thefiring was sharp and
destructive toour men. Therebels used only
one battery. Theywere driven fromthe field
at sundown, but darkness rendered pursuit
Impossible.

The rebels are now retreating on tbe Green-
ville road. We lost sixtykilledand wounded.
The latter ore on the cars to be sent to
Knoxville.

Burnside Is pursuing the enemy. Every-
thing looks encouraging.

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARM?.
ill Quiet on the Tennessee.

ISpccial Dispatch to theChicagoTribnne.]
CnATTAKOOGa, Term., Oct. 12,1863.All is quiet this'eveolng.

Washington, Oct. 13.—1t appears from a
telegram received to-day, dated Chattanooga
jesterdsy, that Rosecrans’ communications
are complete, hia forceinposition, theraider
dispersed, and the enemy in front Inactive.

The Western Reservenow promises twen-
five thousand, and if this Is given, the major-
itywill be over fifty thousand. In Vallandig-
ham’s olddistrict, Butler, Preble and Mont-gomery counties, there will be a Union ma-
jority of three hundred. By this time to-morrow night youwill hear of the deathot
Coppetheaditm in Ohio, The Union men
will put their feet upon the neck of the ser-
pent and keep them there.

Notwithstanding the heavy rain the Union
toich-light procession to-night wasone of the
finest turn onta ever witnessed in this city.
It was a mile and a half long, and occupied
jast thirty-eightminutes inpassing the Post
Office.

SecretaiyChase arrived hero thisafternoon
in a pouring rain from the depot. He was
escorted to the Barnett House by a companyof icgolar troops and pltlzcns incarriages.He was welcomed in a speech by George F.Davis, andresponded in a few remarks. To-
night he spoke to an immense crowd at
Masonic Hall.

The TTai: In Tlrginla,
Washington, Oct. 11.—Intelligence of anauthentic characterdidnot reach WashingtonOil last night that the rebels had abandonedihe lino of the Rapidan and retreated In aSoutherly direction. On the fact b6lng knownat Gen. Meade’s headquartersyesterday morn-ing, Buford’s cavalry were sent across theRapidan,and found that theenemy’s evacua-tion of the southbank had been- completed.On proceedinginland they came upon a por-tion of Stnart’s cavalry, evidently coveringihe retreat ol the rebel infantry. A consid-erable skirmish ensued, bat did not result iuascertaining whether the enemy had fallenback on Gordonsville, or whether it was

attemptinga flank movement toget betweenMeade's army and Washington, similar toStonewall Jackson’s movement onPope, overthesame ground.
Theprevailing Impression seems to be thatthe rebels have gone to Gordonsville andRichmond, where sufficient garrisons maybe left, while the remainder oT Lee’s armyIs sent to reinforce Bragg and Beauregard.

If, on thecontrary, the enemy are attempt-
ing a flankmovement, it is only proper toadd that onr forces are folly prepared for

New York ueVald and Brooklyn Eagle please cootC«rs leave comer of Curtisand BJazie street at1o clock forBotehlll Cemetery.

3Jtn> SUtocrtistmrnte.

NEWSPAPER PRESS.
We effer for sale a lint-rate

Hoe Small Cylinder Printing Press,
■ SIZE 83i33.

Is la perfect order, never been biokea. and doea firat-
« VA™*- 12,150 besides freight, wuia«ii mrfl.u)o cash or approved credit. Ifapplied lor aoonAddieea *• Tribune Ogee”Chicago. y

o& *

(~)HICAQO CITY DIRECTORY,
tain™sss cfi?Kssr laon “te - offlc°

OCI3-OS; It JOHN C. W.DAILY.
TC3S STORAGE.—TVe can store

I*/*1ttCBBMd barrel* of Beet orPork on ice,purpceea! 6 acco4coolll ‘S room to rent lor packing
•AUO.e number of heavy team Horae* lorBileWADHAIiS, WILLARD & CO„

13aDearborn street.©CIS-051-St

'T'HESE ARELOVELY THINGSJL forray toolto meet,R;re work*for oyeyea to trace:I tridcome.nnfo’: cloae and sweetwith xh'aFnotograpli, race to face.
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#

L "*« Cartes deVUltea only $3.00per dozccl3-oeMt BAY NIAS. Agent.

$9() REWARD,—The abovere

ShlfrUara Dolton,at CaUo.cr acting vsittr'i Mate5 1! ~a.Pi..Cll“‘£ y
‘-

1,1,0 recently deserted from theUnited States Gonocat Daatljgi. octl3-o7»lw
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OP THE

The assertion that the Secretary cf the
Treasury intends to adopt the payment of
the November coupons in the 5-20bonds Is
without foundation. -The coupons will be
paidpromptly whendue,and notbefore. The
Department has more than sufficient gold on
hand forall its payments.

0C.13-OICO-lt-19t.? LOCATED AT CHICAGO,

T'O IBALERS AND SHIPPERSA- OF GRAIN.—I am now prepared to transferzraln at myElevator at Jfcent pet onshe?. lato atoto
•.lucent. {>*'cemto veaaeL) Please send me the£r&m and I will give It* despatch. Storage at theusual rates. T. COALS *'ORrB.Berra 10. October 10.1563. oetl2-067-tnon

A portion of the barracks in Camp Carring-
ton were burned lastnight. It is supposed
tohare been the workof an incendiary.

FROM GREENSBORO, (NO.

More Traveling Copperheads in
Trouble.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
GBEESSBOto, Ind., Oct. 12,1863.

Fifteen men from Paris, lIL, folly armed,
who acknowledged themselvesonthelrwayto
Cincinnatitorote forVattandigham,were ar-
rested here to-day, and taken from the train.
They had directionstoreport toP.B. Church-
ill, of Cincinnati, who isknown to be a noto-
riousButternut.

FROM DUBUQUE.

FALLANDIGHAM DIGS TO-DAY.

MAMMOTH IRON-CLAD.
The Navy Department has contracted as

yet for butone of the monster iron-casemated
iron-dads for which itadvertised some time
since. It is to be forty-five hundred tons.
Mr. Tolls, of Massachusetts, is the contract-
or. The statement that contracts havebeen
entered into for the constinctlon of still lar-
gervesselsis premature. Thematter is still
under consideration.

FROM GEN. MEADE’S ARMY,
Gen. Meade has issued the following Gen-

eral order:
HIADqOABIEBB AjIXT OP THE POTOMAC,I

October 6,1863. f
Central Order No. 01.—The Major GeneralComznaodlDg calls the attention of all under hisco mmaneftoParagraph 220 of the GeneralRegula-

tions for the Army, u being as follows;Paragraph 220—Deliberations or discussions
among any class of military men having the ob-Jcctof conveying praise or censnre.or any mark
of approbation towards their superiors or others
In the military service, and allimhllcationa rela-
tive to transactions between officers of a privateor personal nature, whether newspaper, pamphlet,handbill, are strictly prohibited. This regulation
has hitherto to a certain extent been practically
disregarded in this. army, but recent occasions
make it incumbent upon the Commanding Gen-
eral to insist upon a rigid observance of its re-quirements, ana that there may be no misunder-
standing uponthe subject itIs declared that meet-ings or combinations expressing their regard for
their superiors or others in the militaryservice in
the way of presentations, or their disapproval of
the acts of their superiors or others in the military
service by resolutions, willbe consideredas viola-tions of the regulation, and noticed accordingly.

By command of Major GeneralMeade.
,

S. Williams, A. A. O.
PROM COLORADO.

TheLand Office has advices of large coa
deposits in Colorado Territory, as well as o
additional discoveries of metals.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Cleveland, Oct 12,1863.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dubuque,lowa, Oct. 12th, 1863,

Thecampaign In lowa ends to-night with
Union meetings in every town in the State.
TheUnion men are jubilant over theknown
success of theirwork. Not a thing hasbeen
left undone. We will greet Ohio, Pennsyl-
vaniaandour brave men in the Arid withan
immense majority for Stone.

A great Unionmeeting Is being held here
this evening. Hon. W. B. Allison, General
Wlllee, Judge Borland, and Capt. Adams are
speaking.

The prospect forbeating Mahony is good.
The Germans are bitterly opposed tohim.

The mass Union meeting theSquare
to-nightwas the largest erer held in Clere-
land. Its number can hardly be computed.
Each wardsenthuge delegations, with torch-
es,banners, transparencies and music,while
menand women crowded the Square to its
utmost capacity, and overflowed into the
streets outside. Torches and Chinese lan-
terns wereranged about theSquare In almost
countless number,rendering the samealmost
as light as day. There was speaking from
fourstands and immense cheering at allof
them.

FROM LAKE SUPERIOR.

Our troops are represented to be in good
physical condition and flne spirits.

Personal*

Valuablespecimens of copper and copper-
bearing rock have been received from Lake
Superior.

PERSONAL.

New Tons. Oct 12.—Gen. McClellan hab
written a letter toHon. Cbas. J. Biddle, of
New Jersey, requesting him to deny the
statementin the PhiladelphiaFrets and othernewspapers, that if he voted and spoke in
the Pennsylvania political campaign, it
*ojld be In favor of Gov. Curtin. He says:

That after a fullconversation with Judge
woodward, he find# that their views agree,andhe regards hiaelection as Governorof

«StTania c*^ed lor by the interests ofthe nation; and wonld. If It was in hisLO
dLSiTOU.'^ ,Uflße Wooi,r*rd «• �«!“

Count Guroweki has been acquitted. The
prosecution wereunable to prove the pnbli
cation of the alleged libel upon him.

LAND OFFICE MATTERS.

New York, Oct, 13.—A Washington spe-cial to theNewYork Times, lost night, says:As some fearshavebeen produced for Gen.Rosecrans safety, by published statementsthat no reinforcements had reached him upto the Bth Inst., it maybe said that the m-vices from Chattanooga are satisfactory inthis respect He Is not only stronger in thecentre,buthis flanks are well protected nowby fresh troops.
Nasavillb, Oct 9.—For the last four orfive days a feeling ofsuspense, doubt and un-

certainty has pervaded this city with respecttoaffiiirs at Cnattanooga. On Thursday last
news reached ns that tne enemy had posses-sion of Look-ont-monntains, which is the keytoithatcity, and that a heavy gunhad openedfireupon the place; but it appeared from
subsequentInformation that this gun burstafter the first or second fire, which for thetime being has saved the city from destruc-tion.

The Look-out mountain completely com-mands the city which is only distant fourmiles by air line, and this is within everyrifled cannonrange.
Persons fromthe front to day say thatRob-ccranshas heavy guns, Parrotts, so postedas to prevent the enemytaking any artillery

up themountainheavy enough to effect anymateiial damage; besides, it is believed theenemy has no heavy guns this side ofAtlanta,with which railroad communication has been
cat offat a point between it and Marietta.This was done by the burning ofan extensivetrestle work on that branch of the Memphisand Charlestonrailroadby Gen. Grant’s cav-airy, on tbo nigbt of Thursdaylast.The total number of wounded sent to thiscity from the battle-field of Chlckamiuga is5,136 only, although accommodations wereordered for6.000. Theweather has been ve-ry favorable lor the woundedsince their arri-val, the days being genial, and the nightscool enough to make a couple of blanketsdesirable.

The wildestenthusiasm for theUnion cause
prevailed throughout, from beginning to the
end. Speeches were made by Hr. Brough,
Gen. Sigel, and many of ourhome orators.
Themeeting cannot fail of having a good ef-
fectupon the people in stirring them up to
the work of to-morrow, and in influencing
that class whoalways seek the winning side.
Alter this demonstration there can be nopos-
sible doubt of the sentiments of the city, at
least.

Surveys ol seven hundred lotsat Fort An-
gelos, Washington Territory, have been re-
ceived at theLand Office.

THE CASS OF MILBOT.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ThePresident has not yet had time to give
a thorough examination to the record of the
Court of Inquiry in the matterof the evacua-
tion of Winchester by Mllroy, and the evi-
denceby JudgeAdvocate General Holt, There
are goodgrounds forbelieving, however, that
Gen. HilroywiH be exonerated altogether,
and that whatever blame there is will fall
upon his superiors and his subordinates. It
was in evidence that Gen. Milroy not only
never received an ordertowithdraw, bat that
he was, on the very day of the'attack upon
bfm by Ewell, forbidden to do so, by Gen.
Schenck, until farther orders, while he was,
however, to make all needful preparations
therefor. It is true that, together with the
Instructions, Gen. Schenck forwarded a tele-
gram fromHslleck to himself, in which he
said that Harper’s Ferry was the important
place; that Winchester was of no impor-
tance; that only enough troops should
be retained there to serve as a look-out, and that the rest should be with-
drawn. This telegram was considered by
Gen. Schenk as advisory, rather than inform-
ing, and the official interpretationput upon
It by him In his own ordersto Gen. Mllroy
prednded theUtter fromviewingit otherwise.
Gen. Schenck is censured fornothavingpur-
sued the course recommended by Gca, Hal-'

Little Mao in the Mud Again.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, Oct. 12, 1863.

Gen. McClellanhas written to Charles J.
Biddle—said to be a forgery, but probably
true—denyingthe assertion in tho Press, that
heis in favor of Curtin. He states that in a
recent conversation with Woodward, he
found tire latter’s views agreeing with his
own, and he regards his election as es-
sential to the interests of the nation. He
understands he is in favor of the war till
military powerof the rebellion was destroy-
ed,but that the policy of the war shopld be
in accordance with the principles of human-
ity. In conclusion, he says: “Iwould,were
it In mypower, give to Judge Woodward my
voice and vote.” This letter is placarded all
over the city, and is intendedto influence the
soldiers* vote. It will fail. Thesoldiers are
for Curtin. McClellan cannot help Wood-
ward, bnt will hurt McClellan, Tho letter
proves the General to be a puppet in the
hands ofpoliticians.

A leading politician of this city bet this
evening $4,000 that Curtin’s majoritywould
be over 20,000. Thefeeling in this city is in-
tense. Union men are confidentof a heavy
vote. Numbers of deserters will be caught
at the polls. The Copperheads have colo-
nized extensively. There Is good news from
the interior. Immense Union meetings at
Easton and elsewhere.

Gov. Curtin is In town. Theresult is not
doubtful. Expectnews of a glorious vic-
tory, and be sure McClellanno longerleads
the army of the Union*

Gen. Segex arrivedhere at 1:40 from' Erie.
He didmuch good at the latter place amongthe Germnae, many of whom had been in-clined toCopperheadiim, but were convertedto theside of Cartin byhis eloquence and ar-
guments. On the way fromthere to-day he
was called out fora speech at Conneant, A*b
tabula, andFalnesville. Onhis arrival hers
be was met bya large crowd of Germans and
others. Inhis speechtonight heappealed to
his countrymento do their duty to their
adopted country, and cement all its elements
with theirblood ifneedbe.

CoJ. Porter, Commissary at Meade’s head-quarters, came up to-night, and reports therebel evuacnatlon of theUne of theRapidanis most complete,and has been very rapidly
made. r J

On Thursday, deserters from Lee’s army
reported that only two divisions of Long-
street’s corpshad been sent toBragg—Rick-et sdivision, which was so badly used up atGettysburg, being left behind. None ot A.P. Hill’s men were sent. One division ofEwell’s corps was first sent to Charleston,and subsequently to Bragg, thus leaving infront of the Army of the Potomac about40,000 men, or two corps.
| l“The rebel Commanding General’s head-
quarters were at OrangeCourt House onFri-day,but Lee has lately spenta large poitlonot bis time at Richmond.

‘‘Rumor# again flythick and fast regarding
retrograde movementsofLee’s army, and anadvance of Meade’s army. Of the first, noth-ing definite isknown, and of the last, nothing
definite can be said.” ®

New Tore, Oct. 12.—TheWashingtoncor-
respondent af the Commercial states, underdate of the eveningof the 11th, that the citywas somewhat startled this morning at theauthenticnews from the Bapidim, that therebel army hadabandoned its late position onthe south banks of that stream, and that oarcavalry hod already encountered one ofits re-
treatingcolumns. This intelligencewas ren-’dered exciting by the wide spread rumorfounded merely on inference, doubtless, that
theretrograde movement ofLefcJslmplj|meanttheresumption of the offen.ive by a flank
movement aroundthrough the inside of theWarrentoa line to the north bank of theRappahannock, thus placing therebel force
between Meade and Washington, after themanner in which Stonewall Jackson flanked
Pope on the same ground. If these really bethe rebelplans, theyhave been fairly thwarted
Gen Meade isnot the man to becaught in soold a trap. Those who came from the armythismorning seem to agree in the impressionthat the retreat is to draw therebel armycloser to the railroad at Gordonsville, wherethe rebels have an extensive depotof sup*plies, and wherea force will probably be left
and the remainder of thearmy sent nearer thedefenses of Richmond.

All military menconcur in believing thatthe rebels donot Intendany campaign ia Vir-ginia this autumn, bnt as the rebels have
made the first movement, thetrue sequel will
soon be at hand.

LATEB FROM EUBOPB,

Arrival of tho City of Baltimore*

Cape Race, Oct 11 —The steamship City
of Baltimore, from Liverpool Sept. 80, via
Queenstown Oct 1, passed this point at 5
o’clock this (Friday) morning.

TheLondon Tima gives currency to a re-
port that the rebel Vice President Alex. H.
Stephens bad sailed for France, folly em-
powered to make terms with the Emperor
Napoleon for the recognition of theSouthern
Confederacy onan emancipationbasis.

The Timesalso givesarumor thatCalifornia
is desirousof seceding and joining theMexi-
can empire.

TheMexican Crown deputation wouldbe
receivedby MnarimilHimon the8dof October.

It wasrumored that England had proposedthat the titleof Russia to Poland should be
Ignored.

James Buchananhas arrived inLoudon.
It U reported that the relations between

108 Bran^±L®f eryi 108
Ifaar a heart baa been made glad with a perfect

copy from thisOld EstabUsLcd G-allory.
Sul! cowt-ueto merit a largeshare o(public f*vor.Remember. IQj. oeisolisit

WIGS, WIGS, WIGS,—A full
*, WBcrtmeat of Wigs,Tonpees,Ladles’ Braldf,aad au ilod* cfornamental Hair work,ot moerlotworkmanship,canbe found at BARROWS’ Wlk andOrnamental Hair Pactory.23 Scuta Clark street. n«stetrf. Pcflt usee Box 5tS7,oclS-oll» St-rtr tAsa net

JJOMAN COINS.

He spoke of foreignwar and said we would
be ready tomeetit if it come.

Mr. Brough said hehad spokento fifty out-
door meetings during the campaign. He
warned his hearers that there wonld be
scenes of etrife and blood in some parts ot

Imerlcan and English Coins.
A" exceedingly fleelot Jaatreceived and lor sale at

162 Vine- street. A cataloguesent toany address Di-rect letters to CBAUIEB EDWARD BENNETT LockBox 411.Cincinnati. ocl3-070 it

WHT DO TOU WAIT?—Go to
*

_
SHAW’S at once andget your Carte de Vis-iles taKen. Better pi ttnres *n*<!e In elondv weather

than in clear. Only $3.00 a dosen.
i,c?. 8 ® and 188KSouth Clark street.is-oiis-it

R. JAMES.
FORMERLY OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.
Custom House Street, Hew Orleans, La*

BSIBUSHED IN 1850,
NOW OF

86 Randolph Street, Chicago, IU.,
*peclallitlatbo treatmentof

Old Ckeomc Blood asd Sscr Du-rness axd Oboaxio WaaJCNssa.

them without reporting to Mercury. lodidePuteesli. Arsenic or Saisapazhla. Dr. James tressaseutsauzsb, wni.ruisa pojrrrm eras InallDiooadleeaeee. o»ganlcWeakness, brought oa byexcessover taxation cf business, or entailed hereditarilycaotlrglossof memo y, nervous and generaldebility!
4c. cured by an Infallible tnethod,and theonlycurefor tils wcaaneta-navlngboth timeand expenseDr James la recommended by the press generally ofthe south the medical faculty and professor*of med-ics! colleges Ac. Thoae afflicted shouldapply imme-diately andbe cured of these terrible diseasesRememberDr. Jamaa’ Office and Psrlcn are at 80Randolph.between State asd Dearborn sts.

Offlceopenfrom9A.M.untli3P.U ConsultationsInvolabls. ocl3-0123 3c-net

A TTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS.
IX A Special Conclave of Apollo Commandery.
No. 1 Brights Teaplar, willbe held at their najlam
Mt otic Temple, this (meads?) evening, oct nth. at
7K o'clock J.A. MONTuOMhRY, Recorder.oelS-sliiMfi

OTICE TO PLOW MANU'
1.1 FACTUREBa—By order of Committee ther«will be another Convention of Flow M«kers at LaSalle, Illinois, on Tuesday, October the 20th, IGR3. as3 o'clock P. M to agree upon uniform terms of saleAc for the coming spring trade. All plow makers•win flx,d U to taelr Intereat tobArseeat. andare earn-estly invited to meet withns.T,D. DBEWBTKR 1

, D BRADLEY >COO.CCI 3 oM str et CHAS. H. DERBY. 5
ESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR

Air BALE,
Six Lots oa Monroe street, between Sloraan andAbtrdctn streets. •

flnr. ■tree” o** 0** onprsjlla »TBTae, eoner of Twenty.

end'Cfa S?eetß°a lUcW*“aTwwe » between North
36 [set front oa Wabash avenue, near Harmon Courtwith tine house, ’
« f on Michiganavenue,nearJackson btreat- *

M feet on Wabash, avonae. near Kldrldge Coart.with good improvements; 40 feet on Baasaman-sL.EOod house. Apply to BBE3*SLOCUM. SSDearborn street. oclS o!30 itirtp

HAY! HAY!
We are paying thehighest market price for presssATlmotWndfcrda.W w n nRUHS*CO.

OCI3 olOUt net a. Wear,of Watsraadßtatests.
Wrought Iron Pipe

innimraiuiux
m.mUiSVSSSSim.

LIABILITIES.

NUMBER 91.
iCffto SUiDcrttsnnmt?.

CHICAGO

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
I (3 Randolph Street,

TJ3T3DE3X THE MXTSEXJM.

The persons named below have recently
made purchases of us, and received the gifts
.set opposite their names:

XaiL A muono, residing on Peoria street. nearEurdol b, received with an Albaa a flno CASE
BASSET.

J. X, BwnriTr corner of Throcp and Tan Borenstreets with a SIM book was given a SILVAS-FLAIED CASTOB.
3. L. Bxthbohw, of Eockford. bought an Alburnand draw a bebaaFast CASIOR.

„B. E, Hasty, of Decatur. HI-, bought “ShoulderfitiscaT and wesent him an KLSG-ANf HU.VIWGCASB WATCH.
Jomc B. Gcilet, M. D. Lake View Water Coro.MchS£ IMIIB-bock * 'wu RivenaSIBVF

id*“ ,trMt- raolTOl •

p™J?l^oU3to' o* Mound City, aoet us an order .'oruookaana we gave hima HD«XIWG CASE WATCH.A.7. Biliox, Co, D, Tates' Sharp Stiootsu. wt3also given a SILVER WATcH.
w **

.JifS- K>i.^BT.ofWoodatcck paid us |l5Ofora bookaadwasimhun aDINNKK CaflTOS.

-JSStoA StKlifafK?' boa,!““Aw’™“d
Gio.H.Sawpsoi/. Bo 86 sooth Water street wiman Albumreceived a FRUIT DISH ■“«=«• wim

“4 wo
Mrs. Ftjlues Cnlcwoaveme. withacooy of Byronwar given >eiLVnr.PLarttD B3G sraMD

3

f„
Q S~¥‘ v^PpH2-T. of Ottawa, .-at a* an orderfor B°o»s Md AlDnma. »4dwe gave hJm. withotterRlfls.aCAKßJAJSKiCTaadDilinKitoaSTUiS.

APDnm^‘^?'l?CHEß“:eit?Mt-
"Cel,cd wltU«

Sirs. B. W. Phillips, 153 ludlsna avenue. paid as
Plli;hERfiiiaal ' lUratr,ps< ” 1111(1 W9 S»ro Mr an ICE

aEbliEßlffsu0^”10'7, wlUl *“Allmmreceived
J.H Dimock. Attorney at Law. comer of MadisonKd Dearborn iferta. boughta dollars worth of St*.aid was given an e.egant BEEaKE*a4Ttdfiivit,

.

WBat of • GOODPhotograph Album fora LITiLE mcney will not fail tfeeelog onr newstyles and learning our prices bef.re matl z theirpurchases. Give us a »l?zie trialand we wOl con*
v’tce you that ours IB the moat liberal Gift BookHouse mtte country.

Remember. our store is directly under the
Museum. Agents wonted. Bead stamp for terms..

T. W. JURTLIf,
lli BASDOLPH STREET.

MUSIC STOKE.

JOHN MOLTER,
101K,t\DOIPU STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL,

toTlted “ c *1112,1

STODART IPIA-ISTO,
I^e*2.w.hlch

,
lß nnrfTalied for Its magnificenttouts. bcanttloi action andelegant and darablofltlsb.aid,by theleadingmmldansof the Eastern cities.laprotontcedilieveiy De«t now m two. icr which theJorthweef* 1143 BeCQmitho AQBNCr&ma

„Gnltaia
tlon Bocka Plano Stoojs etc.Beinga piofessioaal musician and a good Judge ofmusical Instruments,the undersigned la soleto offerto the public the very beattahls line

JOHN MOLTER.
n n _

„
.... Ho.lM Randolphstreet.P. O. Dpi Bq£). ocl3 IMi-not

jyjUSETJM.
Ghost! A Hit:

Tc-rlght the new piece

THE DOOM OF DESTINY!
AND THE

STE REOPTIOON.
OCI2 O,E? tP-eodld views and Statuary,

I. P. FARNUM,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
SO. 57 LIKE STREET.

I Ail COZmSTMIXT BHCKTINa

EXTEXSITE ADDITION
To my STOCK, of the very BEAT STYLES everpreogot totfcU market, whlcn I winsell for cashatlow erprices than can be found at auy other home latnu city. Orders carefully andpromptly attended tocc-13 oSS-St-TD w xn

gTATEMENT of the AFFAIRS

TRADER’S BATTIK.
is they existed on the fint Monday of October.

A. D. 1563, • *

Capl’al Stock. 130A0.00An’t debts owing by the AaiDelation otherthan for depositsland circulationAin't cue depositors
.........

Amount cl notes or bills la
Total 180,599.00

RESOURCES.
Sleek deposited as security tor d»eolation

-Celt *31.32932Real Estate
. V.holes ot otherBanks on band .....I. ....’limi

aid's of debts owiDR to tbs Association,ctberthaarososanadisconats ,

Leans aidclicotmts ,

tpccernhaDd
Am’t deposited -withother Banks and Bank*eis... ..... 48 089.13Snspended debt

Total. 180.599 00
STATS TOP ILLINOIS. COUNTY OP COOS-83.we. j. Alder Bill*. Pie«dent. and Edward L link*

hsm. Cashier, do BOimnly swear that the foregoingisa Noll asd correct statement of the affaire of theTrader's Bank ot Chicago, as they existed on Mon-day, the filth day ofOctober. A. D. 1363, to the beat ofcar knowledge and belief.
•I. ALOESELLIS. President.
KDWD. L TLSCKHAM, Cwoler.’

< -*■*--> > Bubscrtbedand sworn tobefore me this 12th\ sbsl | dayof October, A.D. 1863. •
ffRED»MBPBR,QCl3<B5It NotaryPobllc.

JJ'OR ALL PORTS ON T.AKIg

SUPERIOR.

The Staoach and Fait-Salllng Side-Wheel Steamer

SEA BIRD,
CAPT. FRED. PABST,

WDI leave the first dock above Bush Street Bridge
for all Lake Snpe. lorport*, on •

Toeiday Evening-. Oct. 13th,
At 8 o’clock.

For Freight orFarias*. apply to
A.E. GOODRICH.

octi2-oC6 3t it and IS Hirer street,

P•HTSICIANS AND MEDICAL
STUDIEST8 will find various stylesof

POCKJBT CASES,
Orcan have them made to order, at the comer ofClarkand Mtdlson at. C. 8. HaLSSY.ocl2-o3Sai-net

;ase & SAVIN,
70 Randolph street.

Arereceiving and opening daily the flneit ielsc*edstock of
KEROSENE GOODS

AND TABLE GLASSWARE,
Ever before offered to the Northwestern trade Wssho pay special attention to Oils and have coustsat-ly unhand the very bestbrands. Don’t forget 70 Ran-dolph itreet. CASE * 8 WINPoet Office Box USB. 0cU.023-3ti.et

n IE onlar.
V-/ Crrr On. Works.

The suhaerlhers have, w'thln the put season, erecteda large and spacious balldlog. with machinery ami
fixtures, not exceDedbyanv establishment of the kind
In the country,and are nowmanufacturing

LARD OIL
OP SUPERIOR QUALITY

Guaranteed equal in all respsets to tho boat
Cincinnati brands*

We are prepared tosupply manufacturers,railroad
crznpaslta.and the traaa generally,whoso ordera arw .
zetaecifnily solicited.

Correapordestscan rely upon orders being Altai
with promptness, and on the lowest terms the maxis'.willafford. *

our on is pat up in superior iron bound packs/ -mior which we makeno charge. J '*'

BWKDLE7, PECK A CO„No 5 Board of Trade Block, South Watr p >tCCIO c&sA6tcet "•Wfit.

G ood news for all, _7£7
hntr. the Phctogtapher at 131Lake «t ~v„.ihlsorportunlty tomakaknown to tha rrtentloi tint to will. Irom «• la d»t ■. r ln-

rivalled Canea da visile at 13 per do'.-VTv,%“Aa“

at SI per doted. CAKSUIT’S
lery ISI Lake nreet.oco door west J'ffSSJftbil-oclKloat.ulv.Tnet ot t,.a.r.t.

ottreal
FOK A OF VEIRS,

SiSoSß’iJtltSt Ve ran mat. a ffiw

Jstn> 2U)Dtrtistmmt3.

li A lili £ MAJiD’S
RHEUMATISM,

SOliT ASD SfIRALSIA

SPECIFIC.
This **4lusble preparation ishighly reewa-

meudeub, V the Hedioal faculty,as & saZe y»A
effectualck for

Rhfnmnh sm. Goutaed Neuralgia.
Those sufierin T withany of the above dis-

tressing complain ,t3 *** solicited to give tie
Specific a trial; an result will oonvinoa
them that a enreca nbe effected in anincre-
dibleshcrt space of. if t**ol*

to thedirection* accom panjring each bottle of
the medicine.

Attention is also inv. - ted to the fallowing
letters from persons who. a7e been cured by
the use of the Specific:

Sanraloim T
. MAres> >«• 130.

Mr. Linen—Dear sir; 1 cte bear tsatj-
oonj to the value and efficacy of ,onr
Specific: it* naa hating entirely re me from
Uet dlstreaaLg malady, L. a. BKHOIST.

Bautp Lotus. Jaao. wyIst 1365.
•Ur Lancn—rear Sir; I was afflicted wWI rl,ea*

mstlsm for fifteen years, and canid get no pemiaaent

rellel tillI nsedyoop Bbenaatlsm, Goat a ll*

gla specific, Aftermloglta ray ihort tl p* ****

completely cured. s.B. Bl
SiznT Loots. March 31st,Blxx. Lxrrcn.3sU: Like many of my prefi eslon,

I have •offered severely withrheumatism. asd t wald
getno permanentrelief tmI tried year Specific. * 1
am happyiosay that Its ure.la a fair days, reato.me to health. [STgtedJ

GAFT, MiLW, of steamer Warsaw. ••

SacfTLons, April 3i ns?.Ms.LxrTOH-DearSlr: Ihave been agreat sufferer
fromBkeomatlem, asd have tried various
.withoutobtaining anyrelict. 1wasrecommended to
itry yourBheomatlsm. Gout and Neuralgia Specific,-which I did. and am pleatedto elate to yon that Itafforded me immediate and permanent rellet

A-HAW.
Basst Louis, Aprilstt;lBCLI wish to giro yon ay testimony In feror of the.�alaeofyourmedlclnerfortae-RheuaaUna GoaSandKeuralylaareclh* With molt haswzoughtwonden;

: IU »•«. la * lew (I*7*. ormyqosSdle-
trtaslngcomplains I'ceiuiolyiecoaneadltsiaeta
sllwtorollbr fiomanyol tie above diseases.Toon. Q: L.LACKLASny.

HxwYoßE;3d moattrl4tt,l36s,
Ms.Linen -—D*arßTr: I hive been subject to•»>vereattacha or inflammatory rhouaetlsm forssveraßyears. Pome two mootts slice-1 ms attacked.wa* recommended to-try.ycur Specific At t:e Um»

I commenced takingin was on myback hetp’ess. ax A
Inlets than one week I was able to gOootandaC-
tendto mybnflafM. I would cheerfully recommend,
it toall afflicted wlibrheumatl mu

You:a. truly. WEIGHT - i
‘ Corner Charlesand Washixgtoastai

’

Nzw Yobs, Febmaryath, isa*.Mr.LßrroH—Sir: I deemIt my duty tostate to tb»public that Ihare been much afflicted withneuralgia
foryears. aid have tried everything I could bear of„and tobo purpose. At last {procured a bottle otyour
Rheumatism. Gout and Neuralgia Bpeclflc, sad beforw-I| had used onebottle ot it I waa'entl'ely relieved. ITrecommend allwho are troubled wlihttle-dlseasetotry It. EMILY GBOVB3,

117-West Houston street.
New York, February 23th,IW3.Mb.Lxitc&— Dear Sir: Ihare been afflicted -with In-flammatory rheumatism and gout- lor a namber oT

years, andhave tried every kind ofcares 1. and ailtonopurpose. Heating ol yourSpecific. Ipracoxeda Dot-
tie of your agent, and commenced- taking it,andItcured meIn one-week, so I was able toattendto mybusiness a# usual. I have bad an attack or twoelse*,
and by taking one or two dosae of the Bperlflcßt
b.ought me all right again. I feel It my duty tore-
commend your medicineto allwhoare troubled wlttathis disease. b. HANSOM,

3& Greenwich street.
• New Tons, March Sd,ISB3JMb. Lzrrcn-Slr: I feel It a duty I owe tomy frt-low-belrgs who are troubled withInflammatory rheu-

matlsn» and goat, to say that your Rheumatism and.Gout Specific la theonly thing I have found torelieveme. Ihavebeen troubled with thla disease lor thelast twenty years, and have been laid up from two-ta
three monthsevery year, ontU Iprocured your Specie--Ic, which plated me uponmy fte» at once. This weeabout three yearsago,- Ihave never losta daysmenexcept once la October last, when none of your valu-
able medicine was t> hehad here. When It arrived,!was so bad I could not move hand or Ibot, .but aftertaking yourmedicine three days,Iwas up attend*mg tomy business as usual.. Ido nothesltata to. say1believe It will cureany one troubled with the abovadisease, I donotcare of bow long ■tamHngB. pARLOWJirz W. Houston-st.

The undersigned wltngped the wonderful elTectaMr.Leltch*s Specific had hicuring Ur. Forlow, In Oc-tober last, andknow his statement la correct.
MARY F. FAKLOW, 117W. Hotaton-st
EMILY GROVER, “

•* «*

EUGENE UNDERHILL,43S
A, UNDERHILL, * *a

F. A. HARRIS, 117 West Houaton-st.

PREPARED. BY

ALEXANDER LEITCH,
CHEMIST,

Corner of Fourth and Olive Street*.
St» JLoul*,.

Alec.Lwrcit baying sold hie entire tight InLaHe-
mand’a Rbeamatlsm, Goat and Neuralgia Specific, U
will hereafter be prepared ohltby JNOi H.BLOOD,Sole;Agent. Olllce, No. 21 Nort; Fifths one door
North of Chesnut street. This valuable Medicine vtabe placedfor sale as soonas possible. In all the
palDrug Stores In every city and -town In the UnitedStates. JNO.H. BLOOD,Agent,
Office No.21 Fifth,one door North of Chestnut street,

St. Louis, Mo.
St.Lons, June 10,1853 LJ.H.Blood, Esq, Agent; I have been afflicted fbr-several years withRheumatism, and aahortdme a*"*—

waslnauceato try your “Lalltmand s RheumatismCopland J»euralgJaSoe'lflc,V andIt aflbrds momodisatisfaction tosay that Iexperiencedmore relieffromyour medicine thanfrom any otuerl have ever used.I have no doubtas to theefficacy of the medicine fbrthe above olscves, and would recommendthose afflic-ted to tryIt. iours, Ac. J. W. ROBERTS
Br.Lons, June 13. isos,Mr. Jiro. H. Blood. AgentofLalieaacd's Bhenma-Usir. GoutacdK euralgU Specific: IharepreiCilbad.the above mentioned Specific, and most ssytaatlhaTenevtrfoundaoy remedy that carries so mac*certaintyofa quick and salutary cure aa chat haa in.

all taecases where I have used Ic,
DR. O. W, PHTLT.rpg

St. Lotus, Aag.», iwey.
J.H.Blood, Esq.—Sir; My mother,who had suffer-ed intecielylora longume iromRfioun&tliin. sod sc*tnal»y confined Jo* months to her bed. procured*botile of Lall&mint’s Specific, theme of which.she

inlorm* me.has benefitted her so much th»t she feelscomment that srot&erooctie willeotUely relieve her.She is now enabled to walk without a cane, and lacyereoyentj-flvejcaraof ago. LEWIS V. BOOT.
St. Lotto. Sept. 1.1383.

J. H. Blood. Esq..—DearSir: I have •offered very
much goa B&eomatlsa. and lute tried almost ererv-
thlsc without n lief untllmyPuitielsn recommended.Lallemsna • Specific. 1 tued cane bottles, sedans
happyto say ithas enredme completely. lean cheer-
fullyrecommend It. Tear*.

SAMUEL HALT?.Cf the firmor H»le * Cos.
Scot and BhoeMinufiurn era, SSK.Fourth sr,.Bt,Louis, Mlsscorl,

St. Loins, Sept. 7,1363.
Mb. .Blood—Dear Sir: I recently had a very se*

yere attack ofInflammatory rheumatism, from wnleh Iwasalmost entirely helpless and sufferedthemost ex-cruciating pain. Voor Latlemand's Specific was ro-commencea tome,and I usedone bottle which bens-fltted me so mach that I was ahis to walk about. £am still using the medicine with full confidence of apermanent cure. JAMES M. KERSHAW,Engraver,fifth andPine street, 9s. Lous,

St. Loczs, Sept 1*,1563.
J.H.Blood, Esq.—Dear Sir: I was for alongtlma

confined tomy room with Inflammatory rhenmatiiim
Ono of my feet was very moctiswollen ana laflamod,and pained me so much that I could ntbear anytntnr
open It 1 tried many remedies without any effect
until my doctor advised meto try your“La]iem«nd’a
Specific." I took a lew doees of the medicines and
found considerable relief, 1 continued until 1 need,
ore bottle, when 1 fund myreU so much better tbstIwas able towear my boot witboatnmch difficulty I
naed a second bottle, and am nowas well as 1 everwas. I have great raitb in yoarmedicine, and recox-
mendallrbeamatlcpwlentstotiwlt.

_J fl. MoALPINB,HercbantTaUor..No. SOUrest, St. Louis, Ho.

St.Lotto, Sept. 13,1868 L
Mn. J.B.Blood—Dear Sir: Baris? been afflicted

*Jth rheumatism some thirteen year*,I bare iuedal-most even meolclse that has been offered to the pub-
lic, but allfcavo Called to producea permauent cars.
At times, and for reasons unknown to me. It nlllre-
turn,ana Is very painful, nearlyIncapacitating mo for
business. Darios one of these paroxisms I wasprompted to trya botfeof your ‘‘LaUemand’sSpe-cific,’* and found a veryready relief

Since ndng itI bare been comparatively fires from
the effects of tho malady, andfrom theplea-ant effecta-
already produced,I feel continent tnata conttimstiom '
of Its use wDI preventany return.

L. H. FULLER,Marble Dealer, No. S3,Seccnd-it., st. Louis, Mo-
St. Louis, Sept. 14,1££L -

Johnll. Blood,Esq.—Dear sir; Bavins left lowa
for St.Louis, expready to get relief fromfiuiarunato-
ry rheumatism, with which I have beena suffererfbr
ever twelve months,having"bad both myna-idfl and
feet very much ro that I cjnlu nc, walk j
bavins tried various medicines In the westryncoun-
try uIllicitrmy relief; 1 was strongly mevmmehosd.
to trv voox Bheomadsm, Gout and
Neural JlaSpecDie,” from which u afforded greatrs*
fief 1 1am now nearly weD, having need but. one hot-

el anoha™ no doubtby metlmo I bavnflnfche l tha.
second,shall bequite recovered: therefcre two great
Pleasure in recommending It u> those.aflUctedwltlt
that dreadful,xoroplaint.

Yours respectfully.CHARLESLCPXOS.1berebyxertlfy to the truth of theaobve tubment-
B.U:LIONOR2; -

Bookkeeper atSt.Loqla RepaWcaa*
St.Louis, Bept.ia.lßo.

J.tt. Blood, Esq.—Dear Sb: I hare teen for
*«voval years afflicted with chronic vhanrwum_
brought on from expo?.re. in s*iy kaalueHa aa. ABt»:amboatman. I tnei remedies, hut thqd'.aeaae gradually giCA- until I soar)? lost■"the useof myllmba. Djon D*.y return toSLipala.
a short time since, I cauls hardly walk, a J wassuffering much pain. J heard of joa; l-ilJactaod
Rheumatic Specific and 1 Immediately com-
menced using using It. I have taken four bot-tles, and am now better, and suffer less
for three years. lamImproving all the time, and
have no doubtwill shortly he able to attend to my
business aa usual. Wm. X. Hopkins.

J. H. REED & CO.,
"Wholesale Druggists

no. 146 tin wbkkt.
Agents for Chicago.

-?r~For tale by generally.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.
ocl3o6e.iteod


